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with this fact while attending a aerting of
the Boston Mask, pel leagwe a tew crew- 
toga ago. You amt understand that St.
John is not the only city that is seeking an
effort to reform its cmo pitemnt about 
this time. I. tact a great dvk reform 
_ to be
continent. Not long ego the municipal 

ol cities

proposed, but the Boston league basal- 
ready appointed a kag lia ol centimes, 
on which are many representative

.too who if they perform their duties 
faithfully will hare to keep a dose watch 
on the deportment of the city to which 
they are assigned, to that when election 
tiara come they will be able to.report on 

bolding city offices.
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; •1.16 per y d.Moquette Carpets, Beautiful Designs, 
Brussels Carpets, Borders to Match

Tapestry Carpets, from 
All Wool, (English Manufacture)
Irish Point Curtains, - - - 
Nottingham “ - - -

II 411.00
t« f<1.10fit««) me over the

I »I .... 36c to 06c
.... 80c to 1.10

63.60 to 620.00 per pair. 
90c to 6.00

the fitness of the
As I stated before, this movement is notsent delegates to a convention held m 

Philadelphia, and a national league ol civic 
refer* was formed. The ides of the 
national league is that by reforming the 
political methods ol the large dries the 
gateway will be opened to introduce a 
great reform in the conduct of the affairs 

ot the nation.
The situation in the large cities ot the 

United States is very different from that in 
St. John. Here national politics enter in
to every department of the city. It is a 
continual fight between the two great part
ies from one year's end to another, one 
party is always on the. lookout to gain an 
advantage, but both parties being corrupt 
one cannot say much about thi other. So 
when a new movement is started many par
tisans of national politics usually hesitate 
before giving their support to a 
ment, while others will enter in to it in 
order to lay wires to swing the reformers 
into line with one ot the old parties when 
the proper time comes, and events have 
shown that the proper time does come 
sooner or later.

The fact that so many reformers start 
out with little to work on, with no dtfinite 
plan which they can put in operation after 
having secured control ol affairs, has always 
made it possible for the politician to bury 
the new movement in.one ot the old parties 
which have such thorough organisation, 
and through ward representatives have 
such a hold on the people, that it is in a 
city like Boston a great undertaking to tiy 
to lessen their influence, even with the best 
sentiment ot the community behind the re
formers. St. John is practically free from 
party politics in its civic affairs and the 
reformers will probably find favor with the 
people, and they can keep the good will ot 
the people ; they may be able to reduce the 
taxes, without depriving the people ot the 
things which they have a right to expect 
from the city.

There is nothing that will make the 
average voter disgusted more than the 
failure to keep promises, on the part of his 
representatives, especially when it is not 
clear in his mind at the outset just how it 
would be possible to keep these promises.

This matter was thoroughly discussed at 
the meeting ot the Boston municipal re
form league, referred to a lew moments 

One of Dr. I’arkhurst's New York

I I a local one. New York, Philadelphia,
Chicago, and a number of other American 
dries have taken it up, and Montreal, I 
understand, has made rapid strides toward 

ol a local aaaoda-

44k civic reton., by 
lion.!

- Just at present the beads of the move
ment are trying to get the working people 
interested, and expect a thorough organ
ization outside of the political parties 
They intend to organize dube 'of 
social nature in I the different wards, to 
bring all the people in contact with each 
other, and keep up the interest during the

A great deal of this is not pertinent to 
the situation in St. John, but the point I 
want to makers the great necessity ol hav
ing something definite in view ; of an as- 
so. iation knowing what it ia going to do 
to fulfill the promises it makes to the peo-
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Linoleums makes the finest Stock to select from in the Maritime
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Several months ago the Tax Reduction 
association, composed ot our citizens, en
tered upon the work of civic reform, and 
being assisted by the masses of our people 
matured, and in the face of determined 
opposition carried through the legislature 
a bill that haa changed the mode ot elec
tions and broadened the representation, 
altered the constitution ol the coundl and 
made possible the selection ot representa
tives who will look to the interest of the 
dty as a whole and secure the ad 
istration ot public affairs with tfliewncy 
and economy. This movement ot re
form has entered its most critical and 
vital stage, because you are now called 
upon to elect under the new consti
tution men who will secure the tri
umphant completion ot the efforts so 
nobly made on our city’s behall. There
fore we, as friends ol this progressive 
movement, solicit your support, and 
pledge ourselves to absolutely oppose any 
recreate in the debt by the itsne ol bond, 
or otherwise, unless in cases of absolute 
and unforeseen emergency, to keep the 

xpenditure ot the city within the 
nvome, and not to allow more money to 
be spent for any account than the 
assessed tor the current year, to apply tor 
legislation giving the citizens more direct 
control ot school, and other expenditure ; 
lor the appointment of many officials at 
present appointed bv the local government ; 
also to vest in the city council the fixing ol 
the salaries ot all civic officials, and gener
ally to demand tor the сніх*пе the right ot 
responsible local self-government ; also to 
the consideration of the departmental sys
tem. with a view tc, its revision and the 
abolition ot all unnecessaty office*, to in
quire into the management ot the busmen* 
ot the assessors’ office tor the purpose of 
having the assessment law or its adminis
tration improved and generally to enter 
upon an investigation ot the city’s affairs 
with a view to the practice ot the most 
rigid economy and a sincere effort to ob- 

to rent tain a dollar’s worth for every dollar spent 
ThBt George Robertson tor Mayor.

Patrick McCarthy. * tor alderman 
D.J McLaughlin, S »*
C, Berton Lockhart, for Guy’s ward 
John В. M. Baxtei, tor Brook’s ward. 
Ueorgb II. Waring, lor Sjdney ward, j 

1 Stephen B. Bl-zard, for Duke’s ward 
John W. Daniel, for Queen’s ward.
James Kennedy, tor King’s ward 
William Shaw lor Wellington ward.
John H McRobbi*, tor Prince ward. 
Jaiùes Seaton, lor Victoria ward.
Thomas Milledge, tor Dutfuin ward. 
Ribcrt W. DeBury, lor Lmsdowne

new move-
l

і Pals Durable Body Varnish, 
Medium Durable Body VwraWii. 
Durable Body, *'
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The men I have’quoted, men ot wide ex
perience in these matters, knowing a great 
deal ot the ins and outs ot city govern
ments in large cities, and many of whom 
have been reformers for years ; these men 
see the folly of patching up leaks, of med
dling with simply the ruptured parts of a 
diseased machine, which is liable to break 
out in another spot despite their best 
efforts.
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Quick Rubbing 
Gold Size4Îill Black 'J арап.
Black Color and Varaieh, 
Brick Enamel Japan,
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Pale Oak Varnish,
Pale Oak Varabh.
Dead KncawsUc Varnish,
Gliders* Gold 81*-. ,
HarlandN Patent nlllag-uv Powder,I I
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! W. H. THORNE a CO MARKET SQUARE 
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Mr. William H. Welsh’s many friends 
among St. John printers will be interested 
to know that he is now in business on his 
own account, a member of the firm of 
Welsh, Freeman & Co., dealers in print
er's supplies, IGA, 167 Pearl street. Mr. 
Welsh made hosts ot friends in St. John 
while the representative ot the Cranston 
printing press company.

W. ALEX. PORTER,>
TAMPS ol every description R»r Hand 

^^J^Printiaz. Merchants, Manufacturers,

XJbfekKs

General Agent for Canada. —

EKE8K£№r=
John N. ___________________ ________

■ e Uottfevtlonery, Bon Bone, Cboeolete Cream Вгори, Barley Toyn'New 
Fige, Dates, Malaga Crapw, Florida Oranges, Nuts, all kinds, Fruit Syrnps, 
Jellies and .Turns, with n full line of staple and fancy groceries.

Choice
1 I
. ?. : annual e

]
U. G. IxAltSKX.

.1
Cor. Colon and Waterloo and 1» Mill Street.amount

Tin- ltrtiwiilvy Holler Feodor.

L The following is a report of an actual 
test ot Brownley Pstent Injector received 
by The Brownley Injector Co., ot New 
York, (recently incorporated tor the Manu
facture of the Brownley Patent Injectors 
tor the l "nited States). The patent rights 
tor the V nited States having been sold to 
said firm by Messrs. Stirling & Brownley 
ot this city tor a large sum of money,
John C Di La Vkrone, Pres.

Loi is Block, Vice Pres.
Machine Co. 
29th, 1894

REFRIGERATORS FOR 1194.
S

ONE CAR LOAD 
JUST TO HAND.r

■|
. These Refrigerators are made 

of Ash and Oak.
De La Vergne IMrigeratine 

New York March 
The Brownley M’tg Co., New York City 
Gentlemen : Charcoal Filled.

80110 ВЯА88 HIN0E8 AND LOOM.
Heavy Zino Linings. 

STYLE AND FINISH VERY SUPERIOR. 
Prices Right.

ago
lieutenants was there ; so was a relormer 
from l'oiladelphia, one ol the «lusher c.ty’s 
leading citizens ; while Mr. Mootlield 
Storey, a thoroughly representative lloa- 
•onisn also had eomethiag to eay.

The addresses all covered the same 
ground and were pretty much to the point. 
They explained why former reform 
mente had (ailed ; how they bad been start
ed for the purpose ol patching up leaks, 
in certain city departments, and when the 
leaks were, fixed, or the people thought 
they were, the usefulness ol the reformers 

The opinion seemed to pre-

hero with give you the results obtain
ed by us in testing one ol your No. IWi In
jectors.

We started the test^on the morning ot 
February 21st., and Stopped at j MU p. m. 
February 24th.

We give you the average performance 
under two Hits viz. When lilting two foot 
and when lilting IS teet and discharging 
against a boiler pressure ot 120 lbs , the 
injector stopped working when temperature 
ot water had leached 146 degrees; the 
temperature of the water discharged into 
the boiler was at that time 2G0 degrees.

When lifting 18 loot against same boiler 
pressure it broke with temperature of suc
tion at 114 degrees, while the temperature 
of the water led into the boiler was ug«n

*Thie*perfonnanoe is evidently sattafac- 

d most assuredly must be gratifying
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A Full Line Now on the Floor.

Emerson і Fisher, Prime Ш tout.
wae gone.
vail that the present system of city gov
ernment was antique and inadequate ; that 
it was the same as that devised tor the 
towns 1 hundred or more years ago, and 
by which towns are governed to-day ; the 
cities having patched up and added to the 
original plan as the populations grew.

One ol the obtest speakers took ex
ception to the generally expressed opinion 
that a city should be run the 
privât, business, with the object of making 
money, re view. A city, he claimed, 
should be conducted for the benefit ol the 
people living in it, and in following up 
this argument he’ questioned the advis
ability ol giving charters to street railway 
companies, gasjeompsnies, and other cor
porations which pay large dividends by 
—.ping their own terms with tire tax
payer., who through their representatives 
have been good enough to give the cor
porations there exclusive rights.

The seme argument was treed in speak-

Seasonoble goods such as Brushes, Brooms, Wringers, fobs. etc.P. S.

tory an

The “NIAGARA" Spying Pump.
ward.

John McMulkin for I-orne ward. 
Michael O'Mahoney, for Stanley ward.

(ve Will be only too pleaeed to show the 
working ot the iniector to any one whom 
you may send, as we have it in use : it tak
ing tire place ot one which we thought waa 
an excellent one.

Besides doing remarkably good work, 
the injecter is snfastantielly hudt and » 
гагу нтріе in operation. Youra truly, 
DeLaVereee Ketrigerating Machine Co.

Louts Bi-ock, CMet Engineer.
Метем. Stirling,* Brownley, St. John, 

N. B . guarantee every injector manufac
tured hr them and will he glad to lend one 
on 80 days’ trial to any reliable Steam 
user. They also will pay all expenses in 
connection with same it injector does net 
give satisfaction.

Over 150 words a minute 
written in Simple Shorthand 
(taught by mail) by Mr, 0. J. White, 
now stenographer for T. 0. Allee 4 
Co., Halifax, in a little over 8 months.

8*«LL'» Acruat Bcsnrass, 
and вяокгвлхп Оомааа, Tyaro, N. 8.
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rf CHEAPEST 8P11A Y EH maoulaclured ter Spraying POTATOES.

BEST AND
TREES, GARDENS, LAWNS, *0.

.«dad b, .very Farmer,
^"'гоїЇеіл’якЗйиЧтКїГвРімх’АтЇЇЙїїкятмгов ИІШТ1МИ0.

KH.dÆoriïy І-пЖгГ^. шТЇЇЙ. аго
"‘Iu.'ZbESLMOSTPOWERFUL. EASIEST WORKING and CHEAPEST 
first-class BRASS SPRAY PUMP utide.

Can be attached to a pail or barret. Just what vou requlre.
Sent by express (prepaid! on reoeipt ot роте. W 60.
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FRENCH, ENBLI8H AND AMERIOAN
MILLINERY,

I areas our Window.

HA8.K. CAMERON k CO., 77 King 8t.
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